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Note:
1. This is an educational study
2. Information given by you will be used only for research purpose
3. I am a research student and collecting this information for research only
4. The information collected will be kept confidential
Section I: About Child

01) Name ..................................................................................................................................................
02) Address ..................................................................................................................................................
03) Age ....................................................................................................................................................... Years
04) Do you get enough food? Yes / No
05) Do you get enough clothes? Yes / No
06) Do you play? Yes / No
   a) If YES when?
      i. Before the work
      ii. In lunch break
      iii. After the work
      iv. During the work when free
   b) If NO why?
      i. Do not get time
      ii. Do not like to play
      iii. No friends to play
      iv. Other ........................................
07) Are you addict? Yes / No
08) If YES type of addiction?
   i. Tobacco
   ii. Liquor
   iii. Smoking
   iv. Other
09) Its frequency?
   i. Always
   ii. Often
   iii. Weekly
   iv. Monthly

Section II: Family Background

01) Father's Name ..........................................................................................................................................
02) Father's Education Uneducated / Primary / High School / More
03) Number of Family members? ....................
04) Total Family Income Per Annum? Rs. ..............
05) Area where family resides
   i. Rental House
   ii. Own Separate House
   iii. Huts
   iv. Building Blocks
   v. Temporary Shelters
   vi. Quarters of Employer
   vii. Hotels
   viii. At the work place
       ................. Sq. Ft.
06) Area of house (Aprox.) .........................
07) Are you migrant? Yes / No
08) If YES state of origin? ..............................

09) Main source of income of the family?
   i. Self Employed
   ii. Regular wage employment
   iii. Agriculture
   iv. Casual Labour
   v. Agricultural Labour
   vi. Pension
   vii. Other

Section III: Employment

01) What type of work do you do?
   i. Working in hotel
   ii. Working in construction Business
   iii. Working in Factory
   iv. Working as a Casual Labour
   v. Working as Agricultural Labour
   vi. Working as a Domestic Labour
   vii. Self Employed
   viii. Other

02) Since how many months you are Working? ..........Months

03) Monthly Income
   Rs. .................

04) Mode of Payment?
   i. Cash
   ii. Kind
   iii. Cash and Kind
   iv. Neither Cash nor Kind

05) Method of Payment?
   i. Piece Rate
   ii. Hourly Rate
   iii. Daily Rate
   iv. Monthly Rate
   v. Seasonal Contract
   vi. Annual Contract
   vii. Self Employed
   viii. Other

06) Whether wages are Sufficient and Competitive? Yes / No

07) Are you satisfied with the work? Yes / No

08) During what time of the day you usually carry out the work? Day / Night / Both

09) During the day how many hours you work? .................Hours

10) Do you get lunch break? Yes / No

11) Do you get weekly holiday? Yes / No

12) Where do you carry out the work?
   i. At Home
   ii. At Employer’s Home
   iii. At Office
   iv. At Factory
   v. At Farm
   vi. At Construction Site
   vii. At Different Places
13) Reasons for doing the Work?

- Dust and Fumes
- Noise
- Extreme Temperature
- Dangerous tools
- Dangerous Chemicals
- Work at Heights
- Work underground
- Insufficient Light

07) Are you often exposed to any of the
Given options:

- To help the family
- To repay family debt
- To run family business
- To learn skills
- School is too far
- Cannot afford school
- No interest in school
- Elder in Family
- No one else to earn
- To earn pocket money

14) Facilities available at employer?

(If Self Employed Facilities available at Work Place)

- Drinking Water
- Food
- Breakfast
- Medical Aid
- Urinals and latrines
- Enough Space
- Hygiene
- Sufficient light and ventilation

15) Is there harassment by employer?

Yes / No

16) If YES type of harassment?

Mental / Physical / Sexual

17) Is there harassment by Co-Worker?

Yes / No

18) If YES type of harassment?

Mental / Physical / Sexual

19) Any special training is given?

Yes / No

Section IV : Health and Safety

01) Have you fallen ill or been injured due to work?

Yes / No

02) How often were you injured or ill in the last 12 months due to work?

- Once
- 2 – 5 Times
- More than 5 Times

03) Is there any Medical Facility available?

Yes / No

04) Is there any regular medical checkup?

Yes / No

05) If fallen ill do you get holiday?

Yes / No

06) Do you get expenditure of medicine from the employer?

Yes / No

07) Are you often exposed to any of the Given options:

- Dust and Fumes
- Noise
- Extreme Temperature
- Dangerous tools
- Dangerous Chemicals
- Work at Heights
- Work underground
- Insufficient Light
06) Do you have to carry heavy loads?
   i. Always
   ii. Often
   iii. Sometimes
   iv. Rarely
   v. Never

Section V: Education

01) Are you attending school? Yes / No
   a) If YES at which level you are?
      i. Pre-School
      ii. Primary
      iii. Secondary
      iv. High School
      v. Non Standard Curriculum
   b) If NO what are the reasons for not attending the school?
      i. School is too far
      ii. Parents cannot afford
      iii. Family does not allow.
      iv. Poor in studies
      v. Not interested in school
      vi. Teacher and teaching style
      vii. Need to work for the livelihood
      viii. No use of studying
      ix. Other ........................................

02) Did you attended school last year? Yes / No

03) Whether timing of the work Coincides the school timing? Yes / No

04) Do you like to go to school if free schools are provided with food and residence? Yes / No

05) Do you like to go to Night Schools? Yes / No

06) If some special training for work is Provided in school do u like to go? Yes / No 41327

Section VI: Government and NGOs

01) Whether Govt. is doing anything for you? Yes / No / Don't Know

02) Is any NGO is working in your area? Yes / No / Don't Know

03) Do you know that there are laws related to child Labour? Yes / No / Don't Know